Mojave Airport Tour

On March 23, SWE-AV members and friends took an exciting tour of the Mojave Airport. The afternoon was spent learning about all of the goings-on at the airport.

Executive Board Elections

The SWE-AV Board wants you! If you are interested in leading the Antelope Valley Section next year (July 2007 – June 2008) or would like to nominate someone to do so, please contact either Sarah Winnaker (sarah.winnacker@swe.org) or Amanda Malm (amanda.malm@lmco.com) by May 1. Joining the Executive Board is an excellent way to enhance your leadership skills and network with SWE members from other sections and officers at the Regional and National Level. Elections will be held in May to fill the following positions:

- President
- Vice President
- Section Representative
- Treasurer
- Secretary
- Webmaster
- Scholarship Chair

Special Thanks

A big thank you to everyone who helped with Girl Scout badge workshop. Over a dozen girls participated and everyone learned a great deal about engineering while participating in hands-on experiments and touring the Lockheed Martin facilities.
**SWE Networking Nights**

**April 26, 2007**

Join us Thursday, April 26, 2007 at 5pm (after work) at El Torito in Palmdale for a night of networking with other SWE – AV members. Contact Amanda Malm for more information.

**May 24, 2007**

Join us Thursday, May 24, 2007 at 5pm (after work) at Don Cuco’s in Lancaster for a night of networking with other SWE – AV members. Contact Amanda Malm for more information.

**Antelope Valley Women’s Conference – May 17**

The Antelope Valley Women’s Conference will be held May 17 at the Antelope Valley Fair Grounds. The conference will feature interactive workshops, several exhibits geared towards women’s interest, and keynote speakers. Also, Dr. Candace Pert, an internationally recognized pharmacologist who announced from Lancaster recently that clinical testing will begin on a vaccine against the virus that causes AIDS will be in attendance. Visit [http://www.avwomensconference.com](http://www.avwomensconference.com) to learn more and sign up.

**May tour of JPL**

More details to come!

**June JetHawks outing**

Come watch the JetHawks take on the High Desert Mavericks on June 21, 2007. We will meet at 6:30 outside the ticket booth to buy our tickets together. Contact Amanda Malm for more information.

**Free SWE Web Seminars**

**Creating Leadership Opportunities for Technical Staff - April 26**

This Web Seminar will be held on Thursday, April 26th, 2007 starting at 5pm Eastern. Registration is complimentary to SWE members and $49 for non-members. Go to [www.swe.org](http://www.swe.org) for more information.

**Have an idea for an event?**

If you have ideas for a social, career development or community service event, would like to recommend a guest speaker, or would just like to help plan an event, please contact us at SWE.AntelopeValley@gmail.com.
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WEB SITE
Visit us online:  www.swe.org

POLICIES
SWE-AV News is published quarterly by the Society of Women Engineers - Antelope Valley Section.

All views expressed represent those of the contributors and not those necessarily of the SWE-AV News or any companies mentioned herein. The staff reserves the right to edit submitted articles. Your letters are welcome.

Articles and pictures may be sent via email to: SWE.AntelopeValley@gmail.com.

Join the SWE-AV Distribution
Simply follow these directions to receive announcements and the Newsletter from SWE-AV:  Send an email to listmanager@swe.org with no subject and just the following text:

subscribe swe_antelopevalley {subscribeemail} (replacing subscriber name with your name)

Unfortunately, our listserv cannot get through the firewalls at Northrop or Lockheed. To receive the emails at @lmco.com or @ngc.com addresses, contact below:

@lmco.com:  Amanda.malm@lmco.com
@ngc.com:  sarah.winnacker@ngc.com

SWE-AV NEWS is the official newsletter of the Antelope Valley Section of the Society of Women Engineers. Questions or Comments about the Newsletter should be directed to SWE.AntelopeValley@gmail.com.